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(3) My contact telephone number(s)/9rf q 111t e g C 4 g
id (ifany) is and my social media accounts (ifany) arcNt l-

and my e-mail
NIL

(4) Details ofPermanent Account Numb€r (PAN) and status offilling oflncome Tax retum.

sl.
No

Nlmes PAN Tbe financial year for which
ahe la3t income TrI return
has been filed.

Total income sbown
io iacome Tar
return (in Rs.)

l. Self As^.,'.4* J.
RCnra- ANLPae3ooa N,L NIL

2. SDouse I''ro^{^ J
' Rlmt4^ NIL NIL NIL

3. DeDendent-l Holatt' J.R.r*d.. NtL Nl L NI L
4. DeDendenF2 Tlo4no' J PLae4n I Nl L NIL NIL
5. DeDendenG3 9.-&' -1. Fz^22v. NIL NIL NfL

(5) I anVam not accused ofany offenc€(s) punishable with imprisonment for two yei
in a pending case(s) in which a charge(s) has/have been framed by fte court(s)/
jurisdiction. 
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(i) The tbllowing case(s) is /are pending against me in which charge have bee
court for an offence punishable with imprisonment for two years or more:-

\\
7

l{ti$i l
I No,-o
by th9

dt/erur t)
Cash,/First Information
complete details
Station /DisricVState.

Report
of

No./Nos. together with
concemed Police NIL q

:
{, I
r-'9qt
\;

B Section(s) ofthe concemed Act(s) and short description
ofthe offence(s) for which charaed

NtIt-

Name of the Court, Case No. and date of order takins
cognizance: NtL-

D Coun 1s) which framed lhe Charge (s) Nl L
E Date (s) on which the charge (s) was/were framed NtL
F Whether all or any of the proceeding(s) have been

stayed by any Court (s) ofcomDetent iurisdiction N1L

ii) The following case (s.) is /are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken
ttre court

pending against

).6-

^nlX*,pl 
I have been/have not been convicted ofan offence (s) [other than any otfence (s) refened

@ffi1,,,\o,6t\"b-section ( l) or sub-section (2), or cover in sub-section (3) of section 8 of the'-rf,ilolSpresentation of the People Act, l95l (43 of l95l)l and sentenced to imprisonment for one
;.F *"t+9year or more.
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(The details of all pending cases in which cognizance have been taken by the Court,
inespective ofthe quantum ofpunishment or framing ofcharge should be mentioned)

Name ofthe Coun, Case No. and date oforder taking f.llL
B The details of cases where the court has taken

cognizance, section (s) ofthe Act (s) and descriotion NI L

c Dstails of Appeal (s)/Application (s) for revision (if
any) filed against the above order (s) NIL

'1'd- 
ln the deponcnt is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall fumish the following

information: in the following cases, I have been convicted and sentenc€d to imprisonment by a
court of law:



The details of cascs, Section(s) of the concerned Act(s)
and description ofthe offence (s) for \IL

B Name ofthe Court(s). Case No. and date(s) oforde(s) NIL
U Punishment imDosed NIL
D Whether any appeal was/has been filled against the

conviction order. If so, detail and the present status of
the aDDeal:

NIL

(7) Ihat I give herein below the details ofthe assets
my spouse and all dependents:

(movable and immovable etc.) ofmyself,

. _- r r.2 '.1

A. Details ofmovabl€ assets:

Note: l. Assels in joint name indicating the extent
qtven.

z+P/(t tl
,i I / .\z\
i{3f ̂ ?::x',"":l'jile)-#of joint ownership ti 'e6h%76M9

Note: 2. In case of deposit/lnvestment, the dstails including Serial Numbel
deposit, the scheme, Name ofthe Bank/lnstitution and Branch are to be given.

Note: 3. Value of BondVShare Debentures as per current market value in Stock exchange in
r€spect of listed companies and as per books in case ofnonlisted companies should be
given.

Note; 4. Dependent here has the same meaning as assigned in Explanation (v) under Seciion
75A ofthe Representation ofthe People Act. 1951.

Note: 5. Details including amount is to be given separalely in respect ofeach investment
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No.

Descdption Self Spouse Depeodent-
I

Depeodenl- Dep€ndent-

I Cash in hand ?o ' ooo l' NIL NIL NIL NIL
II Details of deposit in Bank

account (FDRS Term
Deposits and all other
types of deposits including
savmg accounts).

sBt Di^l*
No - aooLLL-

2-4 q

N9,30't'oo f
N!L NIL NIL NlL

c|' lnstitution. Non-Banking
financial Companies and
Cooperative societies and
the amount in each such

NIL NIL NIL NI L Nl L

III Details of investment in
Bonds debentures /shares
and units in
companies/mutual funds
and others and the amount

NIL NIL NIL NIL Nl 1-

'cv
)'

Details of investment in
NSS. Postal Saving.
Insurance policies and
investment many financial
instruments in post offrce
or insurance

NIL NIL N] L N?L NIL

Personal loans/advance
glven Io any person or
entity including firm
company- Trust etc and
other receivables from
debtors and the

NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL



Motor VehicleV Aircraft s
/Yachts/ Ships (Derails of
Make, registration numbgr etc.

SCoRrro vL).
CAr.rvo-A96
5t t 2r5

Jewe llery, bullion and valuable
ins (s) (sive I details of

Any other assets such as value
of claims/interesl
Gross Total Value 5, [0, ovo l-

l';tpr{

N

M

Details of lmmovable Asset:

ies injoint ownership indicating the exrenr ofjoint ownership wil also have to be

or building or apartment should be mentioned separately in this format

Build-up Area
f.l t L

(total
.ft.

eikhaftq.4P
r,rea{!oQ{
Regdl r'[|:ul Dependent-

I
Dependera-

,
DepeDdeDl-

lrural Land
ion (s) Survey

saavlL^qrii\a
A PNo - I'a-

16 oir^tt

Yes or No
Date ofpurchase in case
of self-acquired

Cost ofland (in case of
purchase) at the/time of

Ary investment on the
land by way of
development,
construction etc.
Approximate current
market value F9. A, oo ooo

Non-Agricultural Land:

Wh eth er inherited
roperty (Yes or No

Date olpurchase in case
of self-acquired

Cost of Land (in case of
hase) at the time of

Any investment on th€
by way of
ment,

construction etc.
Approximate current
market value
Commercial buildings
(including apartment (s)

measurement in so.ft.

measurement in NIL NIL



Whether inherit€d
oroDertv (Yes to No) NO N\L NIL Nr?.- N)L
Date of purchase case of
selfacquired DroDerty

NA N _ NIL \\IL NIL
Cost of property (in case

of purchase at the lime
of

N(L N\L NIL Nl1-' NlL

Any investment on the
DroDerty bY waY of NIL NIL NIL Nlu NI L
Approximate current
market Yalue

NlL NIL N1L NIL
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r t'( |:t,

R€sidential Buildings
(including apanments):-
{ocation(s) Survey
D!-riber{s)

9.-wtbj,|-V'1
NIL NIL NIL NIL
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e-it ll TE

\\ up area (total
dbment in so.ft t

3Lo s+ ttl ' NIL NIL Nl r- NIL

),[,
Pt

ior inherited
&v (Yes or No). NIL NIL NtL N\ 1_

s ---.<.e p
plf purchase in case

TClfacouired orooerw
NI L, NIL N\L NIL N\L

4ost of propeny (in case

of puchase) at thc time
of

NIL NIL Nt t- NlL Nlt-

Any investment on the
land by was oI
developmenl,construction
etc.

NIL NIL NIL Nl L NlL

Approxlmate curenl
market value

Loooo o /- NIL NIL NIL Ntl-
Others (such as interest
in DroDerty )

Nr 1-' r\ tL N\L NtL Nl r-

Total of current market
value of(i) to (v) above.

4, OOoao l' NIL NI L- NIL NIL

\ / (8) t give trerein below the details of liabilitieVdues to public financial institutior and govemmentt

\"/.o{3..r
.6.{'Coi1$ote: please give separate details ofname ofbank, institution, entily or individual and amount before

.f,gv^1ri' each item)
,Y $-
,d..

Dcpendcot-
I

Ileperdetrt- DcpcDdctrt-
3

:+'.

Loan or dues to
Bank /Financial

institution (s) Name
ofthe Bank or
financial institution,
Amount outstandilg,
Nature
Loan or dues to any
Other individualV
entity other than
m€ntioned above
Name(s) Amount

Grand total of
Liabilities

o,&a,-g e ff""6""-



It Government dues:
Dues to depaflments
dealing with
govemment
accornmodation

NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

Dues to department
dealing witb supply
of water

NI L NI L \IL N\ L NIL

Dues to department
dealing with supply
of electricity

NIL NI L NIL NIL NtL

Dues to department
dealing with supply of
teleohoneVmobiles

NIL NIL Nl r, N1L Nlt_
Dues to department
dealing with
govenrment transpofi
(including aircrafts
and helicoDters)

t.{t u NIL N\L

Income tax dues NlL NIL NIL NIL
wealth tax dues NIL NtL NIL I'llL NIL
Service tax dues NIL NIL Nrl' Nr1-'
MunicipavProp€rty
Tax Dues NIL NtL N( L NTL N\L
Sales Tax dues NIL NIL N\L Nl L NtL
Any other dues NIL NIL NI L N\L NIL

l Gmnd total ofall
Govemment dues NIL NIL NI L NIL NIL
Whether any other
liabilities are in
dispute, ifso,
mention the amount
involved, and the
authoriry before
which it is Derdins

N\L NI L NI L Nl1- N\ L

(9) Details ofprofession or occupation:
(a) Self ......... 9.0.c.,.a,"(..a/.azlA.'r. (b) Spouse

Ita **. *.,..tr$.hr-
(10) My educational qualification is as underi

......H...5.,.L..c.../.1,E,4.....&.,rn...Aau-/-A.t..J.on/as.c-.a......

. lcAao 1.... unaua... 6 Ea.a...aaerd... ia.../ltt-..y*,et .t q.+ f
(Give details of highest School, University education mentioning the full form of the
certif icate/diploma./degree
Course, name ofthe SchooyCollegefuniversity and the year in which the course was completed.)
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. PART-T}

(l r) ABSTRACT oF rHE DETATLs crvEN irs 1i;:o rby or ranr-.a,

^l*l"ll'611;eJto xo"oeu

sl.
No.

Name ofthe Candidates Sh./Stlf./KDm. 454U.44 a. p t^a,*--t
au

Full postal address v;,,tt- kh;r^a) Boaj..t I /tr'ntr-, 94't
p o-'Jo"flpA.i. p s- c At u/<; )i.ti, a,it-
p"",U n -*--l (Assa^t

Number and name ofthe constituency and state

l Narne of the political party which slt up th€
candidate (Oherwise write'IndeDendent )

3dn4kHrN, Mt l(-r I MoRc-H R

{ (i).Total Number of ponding cases whire charggi
have been framed by lhe Coun foi' qf1sns.,
puuishable with imprisonment for two' years g[
more

NIL

(ii) Total number of pending cases rvhere ile
cour-t(s) have talen cognizance [other th,vi tne cnses
meutioned in item (i) abbve I :

NIL
5 Total Number of cases ln which conyicted flud

s€ltenced lo imprjsonment for one year lfmore NI L
6 PAN of ' Year for whicb last

income Tax reiurn filed
Total incorne shown

(a) Candidate At^JL PR t3 oo 6 NA NN
(b) Spouse t{t L N? NA
(c) Depend€nts NI L- NF NP

7 Details of Assets and Lihbilities in Rul

Description Self Spouse Dependeul-
I

Dependent-
2

Dependent-
3

Dependent-4

Moveable

(Total value)

5,lb , ooo l- '': NtL ' N1L' NIL. NIL l'?-
B Imnrovable

Asset a,oooool- NIL t\l L' NIL NIL^ NIL.
Purchase Price
ofSelf-
immovable

'^l 
A NIL NIL NtL

ll Developmen/

cost of
immovsble
property after
purclrase (if
apDlicable)

NA
. NIL NI L NIL NIL NIL

l|l Approximate
Current market
pnce

q, Lo, ooo l- NIL. NIL NIL NIL NIL
9 t,iab lities

Govefl)ment
dues (Total) NIL ..,NlL. .NIL. Nlt- NlL NI L-
Loans from
Bank,
FinaDcial
Lrstitutiors and
others tTotal)

Nl r- NIL NIL rylL

l"iq" 6;, '

\L-.1-- | otners

W# '..'llinr' ' M-<*Q rq"Q^tu



l0 Liabilities that arc under disDute

I Covemment
due (total) Nl,-- Ntt- NIL Ntr- NIL
I-oans fiom
Bank,
Financial
Institutions and
others (Total)

Nl l- N\r.- Nl t- N1L Nlr-

ll Highesl educational qualilication:
(Give details of highest SchooVUniversity educarion mertiodng thc full form of the

certificare/diploma,/degree couse, name ofthe SchooVCollegefuniversity and the year in which rhe
course wes compleled.)
H9.L,cP.u tq 43' 9EBA /\t&tt'A O6^ltsct) 9c 
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vERTFtCATIOJ

I. tho depcnerrt, abavonnned, dc horeby verlfy and doclaro
th.t the contents af thls effldavlt are truo and crrroct
ta the bost of qy knawl odgo and bcll"f and na part.f lt
ls f also.nd nothing raterlal has b.en conco€Irrd thcrefmn,
I further dtlclaro thit t
a) Thele ls no case af convlctlon ot pendinO

ne athor than thoso nentloned lt ttols 5
A and B aba,e!

b) I, ny spruso, or 'ny depondonts do not havo any asset or
Itabllttyl rthcr than those n?ntioned 1n ltens ? and I
.f Palt A and lt,l.rs 8.9 and '10 cr Part B abovo.

Vortfied 
^t - - -ba.p-4.- - -thts tho -A54 - -day .f rrarcv2ol4,
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(DEPONENI)

AFFt4llgl!

S.le'nnly afftr'r bofaro ne by the dclaaent, wha 13
lrt+nttii.d bi shri P.N. 8.r., Advocata, Dlphu c.urt slqnod
ln ny plosaoco and authentlcated.
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